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A beautiful glass plate, handsomely painted
* *"4 \ and I hpir I /?\ I 11 lljf-* * j| If § with floral designs; 1)Oth useful and ornamental.

( ]£ml gg| \j Make Kaufmans Your Headquarters . ». , WT \u25a0 ..

day to-morow (Tuesday), FREE to au cus
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vQKSKLJMth*- ' Only one to a customer.

Our 9th Anniversary Sale,which began last Saturday, was such exceeding
' & all expectations that our first thought was great gratification and gratitude. The time is most opportune?-coming as

this celebra on does, at the very beginning of the fall season, with all sections of our stores
Merchandise. Please take this as an individual welcome and a cordial invitation to come to Kaufman's tomorrow and
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TheM Value. Only Poa.ible in Our Anniveraary Sale | Girls' Women's & Misses'Cloth Dresses, pi .1 p . j| Women's, Misses and Juniors SUITS WOMEN S and MISSES SUITS Cloth COATS fl fk
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' uress Skirts,
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Worth up to $7.50. Worth up to $5.00 M a SI 290 Jl". / D 1 ! Made of all-wool heavy mate- Worth up to $3.00

All-wool Serges and Crepes. New Fall styles In all-wool ]| jjft | ' if\ v .. . . . Hand-tailored new Kail suits, In a]| to 14* venrV' 3 ScriwTn
newest styles, newest colors; all mixtures and Enslish Tweeds; l! li/l 1 II \(««l [\tV\ New Fall styles Including the full biR variety of Bty|cs Mnterials of !! i

" °'° 8 ,S ' ZPS blO 14 >oa ' 3- Serges in desirable colore. ?
sizes. all sizes. !> Iml) II ftWS, / 1 111 I length Redingotes and shorter coats in Broadcloth, Poplin. Gabardine and l!

>. i v I / | yjfty II YMgjjj j desirable materials and shades. SerK ® in aM the newer | \ \

Boys' 75c Boys' New Oliver ii fffi| lltfMpaHk Women's, Misses' >nd Juniors' SUITS WOMEN'S and MISSES'SUITS ii Women s Corsets, Girls' Dresses, 50c
Corduroy PANTS Twist Suits,
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39c $1.95 !! sls -00 . $24 -75 , co, «jo
..... !| Decidedly pretty new Fall suits in a .®jU,nn '.'? K rn odels of one or two of a ,i fThese are made doubly strong, . , _ r , ! L A. /W \\ \ ,

, , .. . , , kind in the newest Fall materials and V
everv seam is taned- thev are

Regular $3.50 Value j (T /J Uv. big assortment of desirable materials and Bhade s. Never have we shown such 1 1 ? ?
,

,' . ..
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'. . '. , The newest weave Oliver Twist !> mSr* favorite shades. pretty suits at this price. Jl New Fall shapes with 4 hose Made of Percale and Plaid
made and cut full Knickerbock- 'ne est *ea\e in er Twist , r ; 1 j supporters, lace trimmed; all Ginghams; fast colors; Dutch

;;S''VS'., 8 ."..39 c liM
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. Our 9th Anniversary Dlrthday Dale \u25a0§** ii . . .
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Boys' Russian II Boy,' 2 Pants 1 || °f Women'sS.lkPetti-1 I Women's Waists,
Style Overcoats, Norfolk SUITS, j; QC INeW Fall W v"L \l ii coats . Anniver-

a-i on C 7 QQ ], Ann,v,r?rv Price 'Po *l'o M* ii Sale Price Sale Price
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Bold elsewhere at $6.50 j; toned diagonals in pretty new Fall //«/ \ . JM\j <\ J) 1 *J
$3.50 value. !? &na(lcs ' f\ \ ¥ ¥ S /jf/7 Hml I ! 1The coats are the newest Nor- ij ?^????~ /o \/' \ 1 1 nfn r- Jf 11 t,le newest Fall shades. All new Fall models, made of

In sizes 2to 10 years. These folk style. The pants cut full; <' Women's Misses' and Juniors' I A tr) A iCllo / '! made of Messaline Silks, deep Messaline, Nets and Laces; all

coats come in neat casslmere. sizes 6to 17 years. A sfi,so !| f .
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2 ' |j ruffle; cut full. sizes and all colors.
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Just two lots of handsome all- All-wool Cassimere and Wor- || Very dressy styles in novelty plaids. W ' _ !' *> hnttnn nh.n in oil ? , , .
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suit
A pcnuine $7.50 tra plzcs for stout men - i; these handsome coats at this low price. * "!» Uat 58.95 | »4/ V antced to wear; all sizes. f?H.
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ValUe ' Women's Gowns' 50c Value, MEN'S SI.OO SHIRTS, Men's Hose, 25c Value,
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To-nlPht ?Eva Tanguay In "Miss Ta-

To-morrow and Wednesday, with mati-
nees dally?"The Movie Girl."

Thursday, with special matinee "To-
day." , _

Friday afternoon and evening?Bur-
lesque.

Saturday afternoon and evening? My

Best Girl."

ORPHEUM

Every afternoon and evening High
Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
Dally?Continuous Vaudeville and Pic-

tures.

EVA TANGUAY TONIGHT
Eva Tanguay will appear at the Ma-

jestic Theater this evening at the head
of her own company In a rarce comedy,
with songs, entitled "Miss Tabasco.' 1

From extreme poverty to wealth, from
$4 per week to a salary of $3,500 per
week, that has been the phenomenal
rise of Eva Tanguay. who Is to-day,
perhaps, one of the wealthiest of
American artists; at least she is the
owner of an apartment building on
fashionable Morningside Heights in
New York City, while her own home is
fitted up at a cost of approximately
$50,000, a home like which no other per-
former can boast. Miss Tanguay up-
holds her reputation for veratillty in

thls play. She has fourteen musical
numbers, which she handles herself.?
Advertisement.

BILLY CARLTON WITH "THE MOVIE
GIRL"

Billy Carlton, a well-known German
comedian, will appear with "The Movie
Girl,' a new musical offering by Mat-
thew Ott. The Mozart Music Company
have surrounded Billy Carlton with a
large company of farceurers, and good
reports have been received here from
the other cities in which "The Movie
Girl" has appeared this season. The
piece will be given at popular prices at
the majestic Theater Tuesday and Wed-
nesday with daily matinee.?Advertise-
ment.

"TO-DAY"
The menace of woman's present day

mania for clothes and the evil results
attendant thereto. are graphically
shown in the powerful drama, "To-day,
which comes to the Majestic Thursday
afternoon and night. In the case of
misguided Lily Wagner, her husband
killed her to cure her of the craze that
had soiled her life, but seeing "To-day,"
and thinking about it will suggest a
less drastic, cure. One of the chief
problems of everyday life In the cities
and In many small comunitles is
"how to Induce women to dress acord-
lng to their incomes.?Advertisement.

ORPHEUM
Irene Franklin is the watchword of

Harrisburg Firemen's Convention Week.
After you have seen the city decked
out In Its patriotic dress and the many
street displays, bear In mind that Irene
Franklin, vaudeville's queen of song-
birds, will be entertaining In her own

clever fashion at the head of a long
list of meritorious and varied Keitn
hits at the orpheum. The versatile una
wonderfully clover Miss Franklin, who
iinds it as easv to sink into a childish
character as she does to appear as a
dainty debutante or some grown char-
acter, will lend her efforts and charms
to a bill at the Orpheum that will un-
doubtedly outdo any offering of the
new season. Incidentally Miss Frank-
lin has the biggest name of an/ star
the Orpheum has had this season. When
Miss Franklin comes to the Orpheum
to-day it will be for her third engage-
ment, and with her repertoire of en-
tirely new songs she is said to be really
delightful, and entertaining as ever.
After the rendition of her new songs,
Miss Franklin will, upon request, re-
peat some of th& old ones that the au-
dience suggests. Anybody who has
seen her will agree that it is alone
worth the time and price to hear her
sing "Red Head," "I'm Bringing Up the
Family." "I Want to be a Janitor's
Child," "The Chambermaid" and several
others. Concerning her new ones, we
are all from Missouri, and we must be
shown. Of much importance on this
bill also is the return of Frank Milton
and ho DeLong Sisters, presenting a
revised edition of their great comedy

vehicle, "Twenty Minutes' Lav Over at
Alfalfa Junction." Everybody will re-
call the "rube" stationmaster, who is
the only one handy man of the town,
and the DeLong Sisters, presenting a
make things hum while they are wait-
ing for their train. Other splendid
Keith hits will include Toney and Nor-
man, man and woman, in songs, dances
and patter; Potter and Hartwell, man
and woman, presenting a novel surprise
skit; Manny and Roberts, sldwwalk
comedians, and Pierlot and Schofleld, in
a novelty comedy offering.?Advertise-
ment.

COLONIAL

The Oxford Four of harmonists
and comedians, come to make things
lively at the Busy Corner during the
Flremen'B Convention Week. In fact,
the entire vaudeville offering Is far
above the average, and the moving pic-
ture feature for the first half of the
week Is of special Importance also, the
whole combining Into a show that
should afford amusement aplenty for
Harrleburg's jubilee week. Liovera of
good quartets will not want to overlook
the Oxford Four; admirers of nifty
song, dance and patter skits must see
Eddie Carr and company, while Harry
Harvey, the exponent of German com-
edy. will have loads of laughs and good
parodies. "East Lynne," In multiple
reels of superb acting and excellent
photography, is bound to make a
strong bid for favor among lovers of
flne moving pictures.?Advertisement.

"THE FIFTH MAN," A THHEE-ACT
DRAMA AT THE PHOTOPLAY

Five men finished their college
course, meet at the hijme of Thomas
Wynn to celebrate, and agree to meet
again flvs years hence. If alive, and re-

MOTHER! GIVE CROSS SIGK CHILD
ONLY "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

If peevish, feverish, tongue coated,
give "fruit laxative"

at once

lso matter what alls your child a
laxative should be the first treatment
given.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, It is a sure sign your "little
one's" stomach, liver and bowels need
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once,

doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally; If
dotsn't sleep, eat or act naturally; if
breath Is had, stomach sour, system
full of cold, throat sore, or if feverish,
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs," and in Just a few hours all

the clogged-up, constipated waste,
sour bile and undigested food will
gently move out of the bowels and you
have a well, playful ( chlld again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless fruit laxative. Mil-
lions of mothers keep It handy because
they know its action on the stomach,
liver and bowels is prompt and sure.
They also know a little given to-day
saves a sick child to-morrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ageß and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the gecuilne,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt.?Advertisement.

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS
: AND STUFFED HEAD-END CATARRH

Instant Relief When Nose and Head
Are Clogged From a Cold. Stops
Nasty Catarrhal Discharges. Dull
Headache Vanishes

small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet, frag-
rant balm dissolves by the heat of the
nostrils; penetrates and heals the in-
flamed, swollen membrane which lines
the nose, head and throat; clears the
air passages; stops nasty discharges
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing
relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake to-night strug-
gling for breath, with head stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with its running
nose, foul mucous dropping into the
throat,, and raw dryness Is distress-
ing but truly needless.

Put your faith ?Just once?in "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.?Advertisement.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

try it?Apply a little in the nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;

and headache disappear. By
the catarrh, cold-in-head

er catarrhal throat will be gone.
End \u25a0up*' jisery now! Get the

late the years between. Only three re-
port and a letter is received from the j
fourth, who is dying from a bullet
wound In a hospital at Bombay. The |
Fifth Alan has been toasted and they j
are about to depart when the door is I
(lung open and an uncouth figure, with
long, unkempt hair and tattered cloth- j
ing, announces himself as John Gaunt, |
the Fifth Man. Ills tale of adventures i
will be shown in three reels called "The j
Fifth Man,' at the Photoplay to-day.? '
Adevtrisenient.
AT THE FALACE "TREY O*

HEARTS"?S TOLE MVI'E

In the dark, Judith and Marrophat
smuggle Rose into Trine's house In New
York. Leaving Rose with Marrophat,
Judith reports to her father. Although
worried over Alan, Rose is defiant
towards her father. Trine orders Judith
from the room and questions Rose.
When he tells her that Alan has been
assassinated, she breaks down and Is
led. a prisoner, to her room a hundred
feet above the street.

Marrophat makes love to Judith. She I
Ignores him, and he vows vengeance.
Trine received an unsigned note, read-
ing: "Digby has reserved suite at Mon-
lith Hotel to be held for Arthur Law-
rence." Judith departs in anger and
Marrophat tells of Judith's love for
Alan. As they talk, Alan enters and
registers as Arthur Lawrence. After
he has entered the elevator, Marrophat
leaves hurriedly for an East Side dive,
where he pays Red November to as-
sassinate Alan. I'nseen,, the bell-boy
slips the trey of hearts into the sta-

tionery and leaves.
While Trine is apparently sleeping,

Judith creeps into the room and reads
the note, but as she leaves the room,
Trine rouses and traps Judith, proving
her disloyalty.

Alan changes taxis several times, but
fails to lose November. Believing him-
self safe Alan arrives at Trine's house.
By .bribing a night watchman, he climbs
to the girder of an unfinished apart-
ment across the street, and using a
Hash-lamp and the Morse code com-
municates with Kose. Judith, from her
window, reads the message, telling Rose
to be ready to leavo the house by 6 the
next morning. Alan turns and finds
November edging along the girder.
After a desperate fight Alan gains mas-
tery, but as Red sll#s over the edge
of the girder. Alan grabs »nd pulls him
back onto the girder, where he col-
lapses, sick with fright.

Meantime, Alan enters the building
opposite, bribes the Iron workers, and
they prepare a steam crane for his use.
With one foot in the iron hook, he is
swung to Rose's window, where he
takes Judith from the window, think-
ing It is Rose, and they are lowered tothe street.

At this moment Marrophat. seeing
Alan being lowered to Rose's room,
rushes through the halls and bursts In-
to the room, but is too late. He mis-
takes Rose for Judith, until, as she
comes from her faint her words show
htm his error. When he learns that
Judith Is going to marry Alan instead
of Rose, he rushes out In time to see
the machine disappearing.?Advertise-
ment.

{-'\u25a0-One haa been for 18 years the Old Reliable. largest-selling home and office oit.
\u25a0\u25a0 It lilight enough to oil a watch; heavy enough to oil a lawn mower. On a soft cloth It \u25a0
\u25a0 becomes an ideal funitun pali*/ur. Makes a yard of cheese cloth the beat and cheapest M
H DiulUsi DutUnt CUth. \u25a0
|| .

And 3-in-One absolutely prevents nut or tarnish on all metal surfaces. Indoors and oat, BH IB any climate. \u25a0»» ».»

S From S-in-Onu, Write »x/«y for generons/inw sample snd the Dictionary of nses? tolh /nwto H
\u25a0 J**?; .^"Inx"°nf'\u25a0 *°'deverywhere in3-siza bottles: 10c (1 ox.), 25c (3 or.), 50c C 8 ox., % Pint for H
\u25a0V HDollar). Also in patented Handy Oil Can, 25c 0% oi.).

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 3-IN-ONE OIL COMPANY
WHHLA* N JK L>O«OW»* Nl*YORK CITY HHHHR

THE GREAT INTER-STATE

AT HAGERSTOWN, MD.
OCTOBER 13-16

Enormous Agricultural, Horticultural and Live Stock Exhibits.
New Cattle Barn to accommodate 800 head

under one roof.

RACIINd PROGRAM
The finest Races Daily. $7,200.00 in Purses

POULTRY SHOW
The Largest and Best Ever Seen.

International Fireworks and Vaudeville Entertainment. Four
Performances, Commencing Tuesday Night at 8 O'clock.

Extraordinary Free Attractions in Front of the Grand Stand.

Special Trains and Rates on All Railroads.
For Information, I*emium List, Etc., Apply to

D. H. STALKY,
f T. A. POFFENBERGER,

Secretary. President.
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